Ocean Bar & Grill

Sample Menu – Subject to change

small & light

beverages

corn tortilla chips & salsa roja 8

smoothies

7
choice of: strawberry ǀ banana ǀ guava ǀ coconut
pineapple ǀ mango ǀ lilikoi ǀ oreo l chocolate

grilled ranch potatoes
seasoned with garlic parmesan 8
island spiced shrimp cocktail guacamole, pickled
onions, mango chutney 19

domestic beers

6
bud ǀ bud light ǀ coors light

hawaiian spicy ahi poke-tini
waimea baby greens, ocean salad, smashed avocado,
sriracha mayonnaise, wonton crisps 15
waimea strawberries & baby greens big island goat
cheese, candied macadamia nuts, tomatoes, hearts of
palm, local honey balsamic vinaigrette 10/14

imported and specialty beers

7
aloha lager ǀ kona big wave ǀ kona longboard ǀ
amstel light ǀ corona ǀ heineken ǀ asahi ǀ clausthaler

wines

12
ballard chardonnay ǀ massimo sauvignon blanc
luna pinot grigio ǀ ballard cabernet sauvignon ǀ
lyric pinot noir

mongolian bbq shrimp caesar salad baby romaine,
grape tomatoes, charred scallions, shaved parmesan
reggiano, hand torn garlic croutons, house made
creamy anchovy dressing 12/17

more than just a bite

signature drinks

14
mai tai
light rum ǀ dark rum ǀ orange curacao ǀ orgeat ǀ rock
candy syrup ǀ lemon juice

poi bowl house-made granola, seasonal melons,
waimea strawberries, papaya wedge, coconut flakes,
lilikoi scented poi sauce 12
fresh catch fish tacos asian slaw, pineapple relish,
wasabi crema, salsa roja 17

chi chi
vodka ǀ coconut cream ǀ pineapple juice ǀ sweet & sour

farmers market vegetable flat bread pesto, big
island goat cheese, sundried tomato aioli 15

sea breeze
light rum ǀ blue curacao ǀ coconut syrup ǀ pineapple
juice ǀ lilikoi juice

tuna conserva flat bread baby greens, shaved
onions, sliced tomatoes, lemon aioli 17

main event

green flash
light rum ǀ midori ǀ pineapple juice ǀ sweet & sour

below items come with a choice of potato chips, local
style potato macaroni salad, or a side salad.
hawaii ranchers beef burger house made bun,
choice of american, swiss, or cheddar
cheese 17

cocojito
coconut rum ǀ coconut cream ǀ lime juice ǀ fresh mint ǀ
club soda

boca burger house made bun, choice of american,
swiss, or cheddar cheese 12

mauna lani medley
light rum ǀ coconut cream ǀ pineapple juice ǀ fresh
banana ǀ fresh strawberry

burger toppers house smoked “bacon”, sautéed
mushrooms, crispy onions, mashed avocado, local style
mango chutney 3 each
miso soy glazed fresh catch sandwich furikake bun,
asian coleslaw, wasabi mayonnaise 21

tiny bubbles
vodka ǀ sparkling wine ǀ pineapple juice ǀ sweet & sour ǀ
fresh mint

oven roasted turkey avocado sandwich
sundried tomato aioli, smashed avocado, lettuce
tomato, onion 15
add house smoked “bacon” 3

lava flow
light rum ǀ coconut cream ǀ pineapple juice ǀ strawberry
puree

da poi dog pineapple piperade, local honey mustard
sauce, crispy onions 12
kalua style pork sandwich house smoked “bacon”,
og’s signature bbq sauce, butter lettuce, waimea
tomato 16
beach side poke bowl steamed rice, seaweed salad,
wasabi, pickled ginger, choice of sriracha mayo or soy
sesame poke 19

keiki plates
for children 12 and under
below items come with a choice of potato chips, local
style potato macaroni salad, or a side salad.
cheese burger house made bun, choice of american,
swiss, or cheddar cheese 10
keiki hot dog 8
turkey & swiss sandwich 10

beach sweets
grilled banana whipped cream, coconut flakes,
chocolates sauce 10
assorted cookies fresh from our bakery
chocolate macadamia nut, oatmeal raisins, peanut
butter 7

lehua
a blend of our signature fruit punch ǀ coconut cream ǀ
bourbon ǀ dark rum
holoholokai
vodka ǀ gin ǀ rum ǀ tequila ǀ triple sec ǀ passion orange
guava juice
coconut pom
coconut rum ǀ mango puree ǀ orange ǀ pineapple juice ǀ
citrus soda
lime squeeze
coconut rum ǀ coconut cream ǀ lemon juice ǀ rock candy
syrup ǀ fresh lime
strawberry shaka
tequila ǀ orange curacao ǀ simple syrup ǀ sour & sweet ǀ
club soda ǀ fresh strawberries
well alcohol brands
premium brands

10

14

super premium brands

hawaiian vanilla crème brulee 12
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